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Supreme Court Decision Affects

Only Two of the Five Counts

of Indictment.

That the Government still stands a
Rood chance of defeating the United
Shoe Machinery Company In the con-
tention over the lylnji clause In Its
leases, In spite, of the decision of the
Supreme Court yesterday. Is the view
taken by officials of the Department
of Justice.

The --decision yesterday did not de-

termine the question of the validity
of the entire indictment 'of the Gov-
ernment, but only two of the Ave
counts. The question of validity of
the leases was not touched on. Neither
was the Indictment as a whole.

District Attorney French has given
oot a statement at Boston In which he
says the question the Supreme Court
has decided is merely one of criminal
pleading. He says further:

'The Brett and important Issue .be-- ;

tween the people of the Uni:ed States
and of the United Shoe Machinery Com-
pany g whether or not the latter is a
monopoly in violation of the Sherman
act, and this depends largely, if not
wholly, upon the view which the courts
will ultimately take regarding the tying
clauses In the leases.

"Incidentally, the court has sustained
the Government In a very Important
general contention, which Is that the
criminal appeals act has not been re-
pealed, as counsel for the shoe machin-
ery company argued."

Tne .Government does not Intend to.relax Its efforts to prosecute the com-- lpany. The real Issue Is considered to;
be the validity of the leasing system 1

by which the company has built itself j

up, and the Government attorneys are
comment, iney can win in tneir attacks
an this.

Archbishop Calls on Taft.
i

.Archbishop Ireland, of St Paul, "Minn.,
accompanied by Blshons O'Gorman and
McGulrlck, called on President Taft to-
day at the Executive offices.
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LEITERBRINGSSUIT

TO FORECLOSE

Gas Company, Head Alleges

Broker Defaulted Payment

$260,000 Loan.

suit to foreclose a lien on 3.000

shares of the Washington Gas Light
Company stock has been filed In the
District Supreme Court against Thomas
L. Hume, a stock and share-
holder of the corporation, by Joseph
Lelter, president of the

It Is set forth In the bill that the
in was deposited with

Mr. Lelter to secure a loan of 60,009

made to Mr. Hume January 12. 1512. Mr.
Lelter claims that he has made de-

mands for the payment of the $260 000

and at 414 per cent, but that
defendant has failed to comply with
the terms of loan. He further
claims that he gave the defendant no-

tice In August that would be
at maturity.

The appointment of a trustee to sell
the stock sought br the tjlaintlff. At-
torneys J. J. Darlington and Benja-
min S. Minor represent Mr. Lelter.

DANGER OF CONSUMPTION

LIES IN NEGLECT

ITo Dangenns Any Other
If Taken In Time.

People have sacrinca
their lives needlessly if they clve up and
take It for granted that nothing can be
done for them.

Consumption, It has been demonstrated, can
be overcome even In Its worst stages, and
while new lung tissue be formed,
what remains con be protected against the
ravage of the Tubercle

One of the leading preparations carrying
on this fight is Slrolln, a preparation which
has In a short time achieved remarkabls
results In this country after a real
in Europe.

Suflerrrs from. Consumption or weak lungs
should not fall to secure the aid of Slrolln
to assist them back to health.

Information about Slrolln can be secured
In U)1 country from the Slrolln Co.. ZX West
Broadway, New York City. James O'Donn'll
and all leading druggists are recommending
and distributing Slrolln with
success.

THE BUSY CORNER

$29.75
Winter Suits, $

150 of Them In a Sale
Wednesday at

How Can Such Beautiful Suits Be Sold For So Little ?
BECAUSE the maker tone of our best) was getting ready to turn his

time to the of spring styles and wished to of his stock
of uncut, We made an offer which was accepted, and had the
cloths made to our order In most advanced winter all richly

The Season's Best Colors Black, Navy, and Brown
and made In all sizes for and misses. Fabrics are the finest all--
wool that have been used right through the season in our
,w,u6 w.i. uiiirB. in lavi, every ueiaii 01 iinisn is up 10 our ii.tasianaara. ana yet you get choice or 150 suits fresh from the PICmakers' bands for the very low price, each 5JLtJ
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Tailored
at

AVomer. who profited by the un
usual values offered In a simitar
sale about a year ago remember
the opportunity then presented to
them and have been axking when
such an event would occur again.
Last year the quantity was limited
and every waist was sold before
noon

We have made larger provision
this time, but if history repeats
Itself the woman who buys early
is wire.
An entire Sample Line from One
Mnker. A Snerlnl Inrchanp from
Tun Other Mannfnetiircr.

An ' assortment that furnishes a
selection of tailored shirts and
!hlrt waists unrivaled by any. sim-
ilar offering In the past.
I.lnene nimltlr- - Strtned Mail- -
ran I'lnnnrl and Pure I.lnenn.

Wh'te and colored striped ef-
forts. Strict! tailored models. All
size" In the lot from 34 to 41,
though not all sizes In every style.

Bargain Tables Street Floo-r-
Waist Store Second Floor.

.Entirely New This 1913
with Pleated Revers

Bheer, exquisitely dainty, It Is to be worn with coats, coat suits or
tfressea.

The co'lar is made of llnp white olle or mnrnulsptle. uolnted pffect
over the shoulder, some square back with revers of pleated net; In one
myie xne collar extends down over tne pleated rever.

Neckwear Store Street Floor.
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Shirts
59c

Collar ,50

Massive White Enamel
Beds Like Cut

Continuous post, 2 inches
thick head and foot has
fceven filling rods; an extra
strong bed. Every size In
cluded. Special, beginning
Wednesday (while the sup
ply lasts).

$6.75
Bed Store Third Floor.
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Sponsors to Attend
Reception Tonight

The Society of Sponsors of the United
States Navy held Us annual reunion
yesterday" afternoon at the New Wll-lar- d,

and this evening members will
id the army and' navy reception

Slven bv the President.
Hear Admiral Philip Andrews, chief of

the Bureau of Navigation", was the
speaker of the afternoon, choosing as
his subject "Naming Navy Ships," In
which he suggested that the names of
the old historic ships be perpetuated.
He was Introduced by Chaplain Liv-
ingston Bayard. U. S. N.
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All Washington
OF

Ever Shipped Any One Store, and Now Offered Us at

itcandid with tell the losses not ours though sticking close
to the cost mark. Remember this clearance time,

the store selected being the best to help ma'ke quick
disposal of their stocks, for know that were established express purpose

selling strictly shoes at lower prices than other store

f Tables Men's Selz Royal Blue, Craddock, & other- -

Advertised Trade-marke- d High Shoes;
nearly every size but aivise Jk
tn hpk hnnH parlv nc wnnHprfnl hflrorflirW tT

and regular $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 values!
they won't long. PAIR

Specials
MEN'S $6.00 SHOES, $2.75 320 Men's Custom- -

made Shoes. Every the trade-mar- k of one of the highest
manufacturers of men's this country cannot

the maker's name per bein favor,
with these shoes), the
lowing leathers: Gunmetal Calf,
Tan Calf, Vici and Patent
Leather. sizes.
pair
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Just Time for Spring Wear
All sizes widths

to nearly conceiable style, leather, fabric.
Displayed tables; easy

to pick out the style
Values, $2.50, S3.00,

S3.50, and S4.00. Choice

sizes. pair
than 00;
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TABLE FULL OF WOMEN'S SAMPLE SHOES-Siz- es

10 oniy, samples are maae sizes
larger than Size 4. Patrician, La France,
American Girl. S3. 00 5.00.
Choice, pair

TABLE OF MEN'S HAND-SEWE- D LOW SHOES
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TABLES LADIES' GOOD-

YEAR SHOES Every pair worth
double the price marked; good assortment

sizes; every pair guaranteed to give good
service. Choice, pair,

$1.50
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